MR. ALFRED JOHNSON said he was sure that a good mechanical result was only to be obtained by exercising the greatest care when performing nephropexy. In the first place, the cases for operation should be selected very carefully, and it should be borne in mind that every kidney which could be felt easily was not necessarily an abnormally movable one. An easily palpated kidney might be a low-lying one, in which case a skiagram of an opaque bougie in the ureter would show that the ureter was straight instead of tortuous, as in a true case of movable kidney. Pyelographs were shown illustrating the pelvis and ureter in cases of permanently low-lying kidneys with straight ureter, and also of normally placed kidneys, in which it was seen that the upper calyx lay Dpposite the last rib and the ureter also ran a straight course. X-ray slides were also shown illustrating the tortuous course of the ureter in cases of movable kidney and the way in which this was made permanent by fixing the kidney to the muscles of the loin. In cases of successful nephropexy, fixing the kidney to the last rib by the method which he would describe later, it was seen that the straight course of the ureter could be restored. This was a result which he thought was desirable, for he felt that in order to obtain a cure of the condition it was necessary to get a good mechanical result. To do this it was important freely to expose the kidney, the renal pelvis and the ureter, and divide any adhesions or aberrant vessels which might be causing deformity or obstruction. The kidney should then be fixed as high as possible after a suitable bed had been prepared for it. The method he had adopted had been to raise two quadrilateral flaps of capsule from the posterior surface of the kidney. Starting from the middle, one flap was reflected upwards and the other downwards. The lower flap was used to fix the kidney by means of a stout suture running through the flap and tied round the last rib. A suture from the upper flap was passed above the last rib and fixed to the muscles overlying it in order to keep the kidney steady. In this way the kidney was fixed firmly and in its normal position. Pyelographs showed that this method of fixation gave a good mechanical result. In cases in which he had obtained a good mechanical result the general result had been satisfactory, while kidneys which had been fixed low often caused considerable trouble afterwards. St. Thomas's, Guy's, and St. George's Hospitals for the statistics collected by them. He thought the general tendency in London was in the direction of the restriction of the operation of nephropexy to cases in which direct local symptoms were present, also that the operation was performed with less frequency than formerly. He was struck by the long period of after-care which Mr. Billington considered necessary for the attainment of a successful result. It was of interest to remark that some difference of opinion had been expressed as to the height at which the kidney should be fixed; in his opinion, provided no angle was produced by the fixation of the kidney, a strictly vertical fall for the ureter did not seem of great importance.
Mr. PERCIVAL MILLS (reply): It is obvious from the trend of the discussion that my figures and those kindly supplied from the various London hospitals are in close accord, while Mr. Billington's show much more satisfactory results. This discrepancy is, I believe, partly due to the manner in which the latter figures were arrived at. As Mr. Billington told us, they represent the opinion of all those medical men who have sent him three or more cases for nephropexy. But these are obviously just the very men who are keen on nephropexy, and it is obviously unfair to take their opinion only and neglect the opinion of other men, who, having advised the operation once and not again, are probably dissatisfied with the result. The slight discrepancy between my own figures and those of the London hospitals is, I believe, due to the more careful selection of cases in the latter institutions, as evidenced by the smaller number of operations performed. THE operation was performed 64 times, upon 62 patients, 2 patients having both kidneys operated upon; 59 patients were females and 3 were males. The right side was affected 43 times, the left 9 times, and both right and left 10 times. Seven patients had previously undergone abdominal operations: appendicectomy, 5 ; oophorectomy, 1 ; gastro-jejunostomy, 1. For perforated gastric ulcer, 1 (this patient had also had appendicectomy
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